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NAME_L_E_V_Y _____ E~R~I=K=Ac__ __ NIEDERMANN 26 AGE ___ _ 
lL AST ) l FIRST) (MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE OF __ G_e_r_m_·_a_n~y ___ ~g.~No~)I~ IRTH _.,,.F-=r:_,ae,.n=k=f,._,ueec.r,,,_,,t'-----_DATa 2-10-14 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss_-=L=--e'---w'--=i=s_,,t=o=n=--- Androscoggin 133 Sabattus 
(CITY OR TOWN) (COUNTY) (STREET AND NUMBER) 
REPORTED sy __ R_e_....g'-=i"-'s:::....=:t-=rc...::a=-t~i'-"o'""n"'------------------
AcT1v1TY Claims: Residence in Maine since Feb. 1940 
Occupation: Bench-work 
Employed by, Lown Shoe Co. Mill St; Auburn,Me 
Speaks: German & some French 
X REGISTRATION FILE ___ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
